Spring 2017 Welcome Backs

The Associated Students Council will be hosting their traditional Spring 2017 Welcome Back Events.

Join us for a fun evening of food, refreshments, and wonderful entertainment!

**Calexico Campus**
Wednesday, February 1, 2017
6:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.

**Brawley Campus**
Wednesday, February 8, 2017
6:00 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.

Don’t forget to wear your best Comic-Con outfit!

SDSU I.D. REQUIRED!

Catch & Stop Football Tournament

When: Thursday, February 2, 2017
Time: 11:30 a.m. to 12:50 p.m.
Where: Rollie Carrillo Quad

If you are interested in participating, gather a team of up to 6 members and complete the Football Tournament Entry Team Form.

Forms are located inside the Student Union Building outside the A.S. Office.

Please submit the completed form at the A.S. Office or with Student Life Coordinator Melyssa Gonzalez by Thursday, February 2, 2017 before 11:00 a.m.

Food and snacks will be provided by the Associated Students Council for those who participate. 1st place team members will receive a prize. Don’t miss out!
Come join the Associated Students Council and represent your student body!

Pick up an application outside the A.S. Office or with Melyssa Gonzalez, both located inside the Student Union Building.

The application period begins on Monday, February 6, 2017 and ends on Thursday, February 9, 2017.

Interviews will be held on Friday, February 10, 2017.

Return applications to Melyssa Gonzalez (Student Union Building) or at the Reception Desk in the Administration Building (Attn: Miguel Rahiotis) by Thursday, February 9, 2017 before 2:30 p.m.

Do You Think You Deserve an Award?

Here’s your chance!

OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS!!

The Associated Students Council will host their 2nd Annual Spring Awards Banquet on Friday, April 7th!

Applications for awards will open on Monday, February 6th at 10:30 a.m. and end Friday, February 17th at 2:30 p.m.

Awards that will be given are:

1) Career Values Award
2) Empower to Success
3) Lend a Hand
4) AZTEC Pride Award

You can find more information in the Student Union building at the A.S. Office.

REMINDER:

Date: Saturday, February 18, 2017
Time: 8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Location: SDSU (West Campus)

Departure: 5:30 a.m.: SDSU – IV Parking
Arrival: Approx. 7:00 p.m.: SDSU – IV Parking

Suggested attire:
Business Casual (please wear comfortable shoes).

Recommended to bring:
RED ID, resume, pen/pencil/paper, business cards for networking, refillable water bottle.

Lunch will be provided.

Study Abroad Scholarship Deadline Reminder:

The Associated Students Council is offering $800.00 Study Abroad Scholarships exclusively to Imperial Valley matriculated students.

Application Deadline:
Friday, February 10, 2017 at 3:00 p.m.

If interested, visit the URL below:
https://studentaffairs.sdsu.edu/faodad/webss$$getScholarshipDetail?p_account_no=A21642&p_ss_year=2018&p_req_id=1

Created by:
Aileen Corcoles, A.S. Senator
Melyssa Gonzalez. Student Life Coordinator
Miguel Rahiotis, Assistant Dean for Student Affairs
“San Diego State University Imperial Valley has been a great experience so far. I was an Imperial Valley University Partnership (IVUP) student and had both the SDSU-IV and IVC experience. With this program I earned four Associate’s Degrees and I will earn my Bachelor’s Degree in May, 2018. During my first year I was not completely sure if college was for me and I considered dropping out. Miriam Castañon, the Director of Student Affairs at the time, made it to where I stayed in school and continued my education. She was also the Advisor for the Associated Students Council and encouraged me to join. The next semester I became an Ambassador and the following year a Senator. Next year I will be running for Vice President to further my leadership skills and hopefully continue to help other students. Joining the Associated Students Council was definitely my best college experience and I owe it all to Miriam. Without her and the Council, I would not have these experiences or degrees. After graduation I will be attending the Ben Clark Police Academy in Riverside, California to follow the footsteps of two amazing police officers, my father and grandfather. I will hopefully work in my hometown of Brawley and continue a legacy of service. Besides school and the Council, I play in a band called Pure Majik. Music is one of my passions and this allows me to continue to learn and grow as a guitar player. I also paint and draw as pass-times, but mostly I play guitar. Getting involved with the school made a huge difference in my college experience and I encourage all students to find what your passionate about and get involved. You will not regret it.”

Daniel Valdez
Criminal Justice Major
Class of 2018